
Restaurants to Remember

Food * Fun * Frolic

10 Years For Bill Fremont
Now that doesn't mean t.he 

way it ml4*t sound. It simply 
means that Bill Fremont will 
be observing his tenth year at 
his Matador Rettavrut all this 
month.

And over this past decade. 
Tbr Matador das gained a rrp 
utatjon of ge-vtng the finest au 
thentic Spanish food on the r.i- 
dfic fo*tt npht there at 10»4S 
West Pica Blvd.

Mr. Frwnont dedicated him 
self away back then to educat 
ing Angetcno; m the nuance* 
of true Fnanish cookery, and 
obvtoirly his efforts have been 
rewarded, 'udgmg from the 
cflpkrity rrrwds of appreciative 
patrons v ho frequent the 
Matador R-s*.-«niBt.

Not "nly dn "'I!'* natrons rn- 
_1ov the authentic foods-of- 
Spain but the great wines and 
sherries as well, all from the 
Iberian peninsula

In case you didn t know, 
Snanifn dishes consist mainly 
of seafood, veal, poultry, lamb 
aM bt*f and very mildly sea 
soned to most cases. Then of 
count, nee is one of the mam 
staptat.

One, of the most popular dish 
es Offered at The Matador is 
the Paella a la Valenciana 
whJrt consists of chicken, 
clams, shrimp, lobster. Span 
ish MDjtages. plmientos. pea 5 
aiJFHilce, artfully tinctured 
wghlaibs and saffron.

3J|","H<lition to the far-Hung 
fame Ite Matador enjoy; for 
ItS <iiUt n"-u» i'lxttun iui»uie. 
then to also one of the finest 
FJtmtnro floor shows nitely. 
TDMday through Sunday.

Dofptte the Increased busi 
ness daring the past decade, 
Bill Fremont has managed to 
koop the same cozy, Intimate 
atmosphere that IV Matador 
enjoyed when it first opened.

Conveniently located just a 
few blocks from either the Sa:< 
Diego Freeway or the Santa 
Monica Freeway, Tbr Matador 
Is open seven nite«. a week 
from 5 p.m. on, with dinners 
starting at the ridiculously Inw 
price of KM.

     
As anyone who has ever vis 

ited the KlBg'i X ResUiraot 
knows, it's always a pretty 
noisy and busy spot, what with 
the buzzing of conversation, 
clinking of glasses, tinkling of 
a piano and the general noise 
that goes with a busy dinner 
house

Well one nito last week a 
wild thing happened over 
there A positively delovely 
looking young lady made her 
entrance and walked through 
the place, apparently looking 
fora particular person.

Then, at if on cue   every- 
thing stopped' Completely' 
Even the rtKul.ir noises that 
most bartenders m.ike ceased'

DAZZLING DEBUT . . . That's what it wet wkon Dean 
Martin made Hii debut in the Versatile! Room of the 
Riviera Hotel lost week. He'll tUy in for • 2-week 
stand and will bo supported by tko dancing Lomant.

And to a man ( and woman.
tO.V, the heiuS tulueu to fuiluM
this striking creature Even 
owner Tom Walley wax at a 
loss (or words. Just one of 
those things that'll happen 
once In a hundred years. Well, 
fifty years'?

Anyway, the Ktag'i X It al 
ways a fun spot to visit, be It 
for a quick one, a good dinner 
or just for some conversation.

JUatador 
FOODS

OF SPAIN
Flamenco Entertainment

Intimate Banquet Facilities
Open 7 nights a week

• iai MMtui

Whoever tt is that's promot
ing that PPW Tttrtle ("tab at the , tendance.
Pen and Qutll Hotel in Manhat
tan Beach know* his stuff
They haven't misaed a bet. 

They've got all sorts of gim
micks about turtles Even
those nrangp and black bump
er suckers And the bartenders
all wear the little turtle tie
tacks. Those, too. are available
to the general public at a nom- 1
tnal price. Something around:
a buck or so. 

And that sandwich bar whan
you build your own for a dollar j
and a half That's really some
thing. They don't curtail you.
If you feel like one of those
Dagwood jobs   then just go
right ahead and build. And the
meats etc . are always freoh
and delicious. 

They don't hold th« hone*
when they pour, either. You'll
never have a complaint in that
department As a matter of
fact, you'll have to hunt to find 

I something to complain about 
at the Turtle (Tub.

There's music lor dancing 
and listening, too Currently 
it s the Rel-.Mn>s who are moM 
dantcanU1 Visit this unique 
new club and be a turtle.

The elegant Versailles Room 
his enimgeu io i.OOu seats and 
completely refurbished for 
Martin's premiere. Then in ad 
dition the former Portrait 
Room has been unveiled as 
MM'S Den immediately fol 
lowing his first performance

It't only a two-week stand 
this time, though, so you better 
hurry if you want to catch this 
t   11 n t e d guy They're ex 
pecting to shatter all previous 
records at the Riviera for at-

Then, just up the strip a 
ways at the Hotel TTopk-ana, 
It's Pete Fountain, his clarinet 
and his famed New Orleans 
1H7.7 troupe for a three-week 
stand. This will be in the ho 
tel's famed Brae Room.

Fountain describes his musir 
as "New Orleans Jan" a two- 
beat mixture of orthodox Dix 
ieland and progressive jazz. 
An interesting sound.

And for you jazz buffs, it'll 
he Eddie Miller on tenor sax. 
Nick Fatool on drums. Ear! 
V u i n v I c h on piano. Oliver
Slick" Felix on bass. Conrad 

Jones and Mike Serpas. trum 
pets, with the slip-horns being 
handled by Jack Delaney and 
Joe Prejean. A good group!

Make it by the Onyx Clot at 
291fi w. Manchester yet' Been 
there for a thousand years, 
seems like as if! Well at least 
20 years and still presenting 
the same fine cuisine. That 
prime rib is a true delight.

It's a daily affair at the Onyx 
('lob. from 8 in the morning 
'till 2 the following morning. 
Sunday they don't open 'til 4 in 
the afternoon And if you're a 
reservation kind of a guy. try 
753-7770 and nail down some 
space And there's usually 
quite a bunch taking off from 
there for the races every day 
so if you happen to be a race 
track nut. you'll find a good 
gang of them at the Onyx Ctab. 
There's always someone going.

Dropped by the new spot 
over on Hawthorne Boulevard 
one nite last week   Reuben- 
Cocco   for a sip and a bite.

Well now. this is a truly de 
lightful dinner house. Didn't 
even have tn wait too long for 
a table and the service left 
nothing to be desired. Superb, 
both the service as well as the 
cuisine.

Had just time enough for a 
quick highball in the comfort 
ably appointed cocktail lounge 
before we got our caii and 
pretty little Faye very courte 
ously carried the remains of 
our drinks to tho table. Host 
ess Pattie was alto moat at 
tentive to our needs.

Mrs. Whitman enjoyed a 
huge porterhouse steak that 
wouldn't quit! In fact she had 
to take part of it home in a 
doggie ban. <Huh' And we 
don't even own a dog')

And the lobster tail was 
large portioned and delicious.

Cleaned up the plate, Is exactly 
what happened to that lobster 
tail' Pert and efficient little 
Kathy was our charming little 
gal in that room.

Following the dinner we sat 
back to enjoy some fine music 
by Don Light on his guitar 
Now not being too much of a 
guitar huff, didn't look forward 
to (t with any great amount of 
eagerness but when that guy 
began to strum that thing in 
accompaniment to his own me 
lodious voice, we were highly 
entertained.

So from here, it looks like 
the Reuben Restaurant will 
make the grade. However, 
when you do visit there, don't 
become confused and think the 
bartender is the owner . . . 
just because his name happens 
to be Rubon He's a good bar 
tender and has been around 
our area a long time. Make 
yourself known to him. 

     
Here's a litlle something in 

advance but thought you might 
like to make you plans early.

That long-running Broadway 
musical "Carnival" is due to 
bow in at the l,ong Beach Civic 
Light Opera for a seven-per 
formance stand beginning on 
July 10 so make your plans ac 
cordingly

Lili will be portrayed by a 
new comer to the CLO, Dolly 
Boyd, a Torrance beauty. 
Carolyn Thomson, whom you'll 
remember as the vivacious 
lead in the CLO production of 
"Funny Girl" will play Ro- 
ulie.

Also included in this new- 
show will be Dick Johnson as 
Paul, Phil Richards as Marco. 
Hal Lowe as Schlegal and 
Vince Tranl as Jacquol. And 
that fine and sensative artist. 
Bob McCaman will take over 
the directing chores.

There'll be five evening per 
formances of "Carnival," July 
10. n. 12. 18 and 19. And there

SUNDAY SPECIAL
Stewed Chicken 
and Dumplings

*1.39
Cheke •* l««e •' — Hot Rollt **4 Rvtter

oral«9 liKiItt If

WRAY'S RESTAURANT
1MI1 CRINSHAW —*AROINA —77J.40IT

Dean Man in presents Dean 
Martin" That's the way the bil 
ling goes these mtes up in Las 
Vegai at the Riviera Hotel 
where Duto's making his initial 
appearance.

OPEN DAILY
• IR1AKFAST •

• LUNCHEON •
• DINNER •

Wooden Shoe Coffee Shop
3720 Sepulvedo Blvd. — Torronce

Suueib Cantonese Cuisine •

MONDAY — HAWAIIAN NITE

Entertainment Nitely
0 tolly t»rl* ««wrt tr«» 1 U 
• UOriC POIYMIIIAM COCKTAIU 

M» Mr> W*. Nlfk

• Acr«« •* fr*« p^rk 

PMONI W44M

to twrt f*t rtft

EVER POPULAR . . . The drummer-artist in Ernii Mtn*hun*'i <grtg«tion ii H«rt 
Williams shown above with Erni* and th« portrait h« did of the popular «nt«r> 
taintr. The Erni* M«nehun» Ravuc currently at the Trade Wind* in Oxnard 
while Martin Denny holdt down the stand at Latitude 20.

will be two matinees one on 
Sunday the 13th and another on 
the 20th.

Tickets for this fourth and fi 
nal production of Ixmg Beach 
CLO's 21st season may be ob 
tained by calling HE. 2-7926 or 
at all Wallich's Mucic City 
stores, and mutual ticket 
agencies.

     
It's certainly no new spot to 

the Torrance scene, having 
been there for quite some time 
but if you're In the market for

a quick bite of lunch, keep in 
mind Wally Botello's Woodea 
Shoe Coffee Shop.

In fact, you might even keep 
it in mind for breakfast or din 
ner, too. The Wooden Shoe is 
centrally located and easy to 
reach right there at 3720 Sepul- 
veda Blvd. That's in the Del 
Amo area, y'krww.

  "    
Remember a paragraph or 

two back that we mentioned 
a very talented buy by the 
name of Don Light?

Well wo did a follow-up on 
him and find he's been signed 
into Sam Failla's San Fran 
ciscan Restaurant and Cock 
tail Lounge on Sepulveda at 
Crenshaw.

However, he's not doing a. 
single here as he did previous 
ly. He's now a trio. In addi 
tion to his own guitar and vo 
cals he's added drums and 
bass for a well-rounded little 
group for your entertainment 
at the Saa Franciscan

JWnaJJy . » . .  MS££* J At Peninsula Center
StLsiJ «»<*

Torrance Only
4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

11*25 So. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne
676-9161 

23305 So. Hawthorne Blvd., Ton-ante
378-8386

27734 Silver Spur Rd., Fonintula Contor
377-5660

42S3 W. Century Blvd., Inqlewood 
673-5676

atll Cr~>W. T.ftMM II kft. .« «MMI< CMI« H.y 111)

Now Showing thru June 24
Red Stciger — Ctairt Bloom
"The Illustrated Man"

COLOR — ALSO — COLOR

"They Came To Rob Las Yegas"
J«ck NI«M« — Ilk* tewcr

"GOME WITHTHE WIND

Appearing Nitely 
Tuesday thru Sunday

* Q. WILLIAMS *
Piano-Vocal Artist

CHARBROIL YOUR OWN STEAK
Include: Been Salad • Touod Green Salad * Hot lorion l«k«d leant

Introduciny Our J\ew Location
fortune steak house

1435 REDONDO IIACH ILVD.   GARDINA   323-3*20

Dine Out 

TONITE

CHOICI PRIME Rll or 
CHOICE TOP SIRLOIN $1.95

OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCHfON 
AND DINNER

Dvlly — 10 • m..l e.M. • t«»4«y 4 •.•

LENNIE MARVIN
FRENCH CUISINE6853 La Tlj.ra

(At C»MlMl«)

RESTAURANT 4 COCKTAIL. LOUNGE
MM SIPULVtVA BLVD^TOMANCI DA W231

DON'T FORGET TO STOP

IMXURIOU* MOTOR Horn

Dine Out Tonight

Dolly I • «• I t.m. O Sooooy 4 o.

TRT OUR 
MIMI ItlMI Rll! ___

2-716 W. Monchostor 
RESTAURANT Inqlowood — 711 7770

HOP LOUII PRISINTS
n. AH N.W MARTIN DENNY R.«U.

CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • FROM $3.95

LATITUDE 20MOt W. feclfto C...t Hwy 
roiKANCI

JIAPOOD SPECIALTIES
factoring

MM* ut;—U«» fepeftor 
Aledw Kin Cn* tee* H

INDIAN VILLAS
RCSTAURANT

l«Mk»M — DIM*
OM» Dally (r«m 11:10 A.M 

4010 PACI'IC COAST HI»HWAY

— l«M|»«4t — CMk

PENTHOUSE dancing and
entertainment nightly

• CMICKIN
0 SHOITtIM • TACOS

HIM MAWTMMNI SUB.
IHOUWOOf 0 m. MMIM

fnriTilLt INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

THI 
SATIN DOLLS

Suptrb Dfoiitf ! 

VSJffmStSO


